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M. Editor From the many, and very ur dust, and with tlSTTWILLIAMB.HAftPf.il PKINTlitt- - we again stood out to give them battle,
which they again declined, althonah thev

ui More open th. Z " Wgent solicitations from every portion of the
and mucked 5howcouldlsuovahave been reinforced since the first dav. . . .i i a n i m

County by my fellow citizens to become a can
did ate, for to represent the poeple In the
next Legislature I must now decide wheth-
er 1 will or not.

dv me steamer ivegenerauor. (old Uity
of Dublin.) The whole number outside

answer, that, next t0Bhof God, I oivftof us at this time is twelve sail- - seven health and ServatiCvigor o thU rFour years ago, you my fellow citizens men of war and five transports.
' I I A f Al 1 . .supported me cheerfully when I sought un me nigm oi me za mst, the null no AM..:.. . vnfir..

Yucatan gun boats cut outit at your hands, now shall I decline, when
you so eagerly request me to sacrifice my in;. tHfeo vessels, two of them mnencan. armv. hno .. "i uup
terest and my easo for what you conceive id? scht Fanny .and the brig Adda Cliza, 6000 survivor, ,a K
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u us auuu us we conua- - tno use of ardent finiri.T, 9iaiDecfr.:

band of war is taken out of them the .
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be the puonc goom iso l must not: l can
not. My friends have tho right to use my

name when in their opinion, in eo doing tbey
think thereby to prpmotsthe cause of Democ other belonges to Yucatan. Iinns.pn m"T.

lam awaiting a good breeze, when I The fnnXB. uuWmiracy and Tru,th.; ; ,

shall go out and attack them. The ...u: j f? . 'PeechMy sentiments are generally well known,
officers and crew are all in high spirits. 7." " u,e Lemmyet I may take occasion to address my fellow ,cl Out A, w . . . nvaiCIIl HT.1TP0 'I'L

i.i miioi.i . . lie nno.:..citizens hereafter on the importance of the
ten vears nf mv lite, as with nnp I rnl,l .7. w" " ,,lJ ol Dank. M

measures which will come before the next

Kosciusko, June 3, 1 843.
GOVERNMENT OF MISSISSITI.

T. M. Tucker, Governor, 'till Jan. 1 844,
Lewis G. Galloway, Secretary of State.
J.E. Matthews, Auditor of Public Ace'

CLARK .State Treasurer
John D. Freemen, Attorney General.

JUDICIARY.
Judges of High Court Errors and
ArrKALR. Win. L. Sharkey, Edward
Turner, and A. M. Clayton.

This Court has no jurisdiction
except what properly belongs to a Court
of Appeals. Its sessions are holden
on the first Mondays of January and
July, at Jackson.

Chancellor of the State. Robert
II. Buckner. Clerk R. L. Dixon.

The Court of Chancery has jurisdic-
tion over all pleas and complaints

get to close action at once, and decide "fcS:r kJ "een raPped ov 7iU rt. r'r.... V, ..i.. verv ima ...Legislature. Yours
S. DURHAM.

E. W. MOORS. "v VrV. vp' "ei? f lhe

The following letter from Com. Moore of should be rnmi.AllA, . '1W wea that l

the Texan navy to the Editors of a New Or From the New York Sun. upon lhis her ?9M
leans newspapers will show something ol FIVE PAYS LATKHXROM EUROPETWENTF I mountain's torrpnt, I,Z "v '""k

TWO DAYS LATER FROM CHINA INTER- - imnn m A ..j i .
c :eHet hni.tho kind of "glory" which is tho reward of

ESTINO INTELLIGENCE.some of those who enter into that service. gates of calumnv h- - 1 16 llesW

What the particular offence committed by. By the arrival of the packet ship slanderer's tongue have hEndand, Captain Bartlett, from Liver- - Aiir fame, I must 'cast backMeach of these individuals was we are not
advised, except the general charge of mu t" w IVVU.IVU " iii'tnaii iiiuuiuaiu 11 i; . ns itip nnn. .... i . . ' Iwhatsoever conizable in a Court of papersv4rom Londonfto the 8th and a man do not tnA L Ay8ssifnity, or in other words, disobedjnee to, and

ivp.rnnnr tn h Qtliint. H. w.ll hi Aw AfM :rr'lK.9Ldisregarding the orders of superior officers. v r m W w U.UWV ' mV V II IB 1 1 T. I T I 1 K . WIT-- I nU. Ili..
arf.ftnt nur thnnl.a fnr his tln'l nftontinno Ihmv clr mU : .l. j "''UtoAll this appears remarkabe enough when it is
to our News Collector, n furnishinrr Sir. I'd mtlr fiM, ,? ,?l,ldort!

reccollected that however guilty of that offence
him with the latest papers. tors than to be caught aJL'VV

Equity, and holds two sessions annually,
commencing on the 3rd Mondays in
April and October, for the Oxford
District, and January and July at Jack-
son.
Judges and District Attorneys of the

Circuit Courts.
Judges- - District Attorneys.

these men may have been, they were but follw.
The India Mail to the 1st ol March, man Pm in favor of nSZTWing in footsteps of Coin. More himself; for on

arrived on the 5th bringing important willing to give a fellow a chanre the 23d of March last, he had been declared
nnca rr oni-t- i nr.. I U- - .. Iintelligence.by the Proclamation of President Houston ..VA.VA v,, vu.a, uuij no who cancelIn (jhin.n thi most norfACf tr.onniiil.tv fire. Into e!f In u:. 0 "ie

Geo. Colter, 1st E. E. Walker, as an outlaw; and that he was acting with
antained, and progress was making ful, sir. But the backhitir iB. F. Caruthers, 2nd, G. F. Neil, out the authority or sanction cf his goverment, in the conclusion of the Trealv. the thief in ancient histf. u' iS. Posey,ChasC. Cage, 3rd,

but in contempt of it. If ComMoore is suces3 Tn 1 ma A f o ri i i .' K a ni.i.iira.1 fx n . Ia . I iimi In tt n .a A u 1 . . ' tA.G.Brown, 4th, E. G. Peyton, ""J"' iiuivvin, niintu vu wiiwu iu me UU1K. oil nfi fnmn --A..

14th of Febunrv at Bombav.had sturtud von look not. h rrant .fulinhis expedition he will !yery probally
triumph over Gen. Houston" and have his

" - t - - , , - - aw x v iiljl iihr Hn no.. I

li. Mounger, 5th, John watts,
H.S.Bennett, 6th, Henry Gray,
J. H. Rollins, 7th, F. Smith,

1st,
2nd,
3rd,
4th,
5th,
Gth,
7th,
8th,
9th,
10th,
11th,

iWTiin fnr TTrnrr 1 rrcr rn tho IPth Iclr rrA UaV" v 4 V vii mv Willi u li VI vuivi U WU KII (J W Jlnviconduct, still sanctioned by the Govermon t Tn tha ITiiitta nf I nr.!.! vn ilia "JtU 1 lioo nil Ia .. .5J.M.Mowry, Oth, Geo.A. Wilson, iu iiw iniuov ui uwuJ) vi mo fill, I'tr "auiiuimcI-IIUIljUllUieniOODeilVl- ia

Lord Brougham brought forward his am7t a gone coon, sir. Butsir letme
motion for a vote of thanks to Lord say, sir, that I was brought un 'on

th

of Texas ; but if the principles, and advice
laid down by our own great and and good
Washington in his .farewell address to his

Ste. Adams, 9th, J W.Thompson
M. L. Fitch, 10th, R.C.Perry,
V.T.Crawford, 11th, J.T.Lamkin. nauuuuuu, lor Having successiuny luruau piai-ior- ni ol civil and relifioiis

negotiated the recent treaty with principles principles as wide and an.co untrymen are good, (and we all beliveOn whatMoxday Court is held.
First District.

Bolivar, 5th Monday April and October. they are for this country) then wo are in

Claiborne, 4th do May and November,
America. He recapulated the incidents during as the prairies of our own land- -in

the history of the boundry disputes anJ sir, is it expected that I will h
betwen the two countries,and pronouu- - driven from this platform by little iraili
red a strong censure on General Cass, ie jack-le- g lawyer? a thine & 'mm
lie reviewed Lord Ashburton's negotia- - could lash round and round this tie;tii It

clined to think that the, course of policy
which President Houston jias detertermin ed
on pursuing in relation to'the affair between
Mexico and Yucatan is a sound one.

'-- v .1 Reg.
We make the following extract from

a letter from Commdore Moore, pub

tions which endedia the treaty, con- - globe with his tail! Sir, I nitty poor wk
.I... .1.. 1 l ..;!. rll". . a i 1 'if.1-- . .

luuuing mai me nonor ana ngnis 01 unman nam re, and am wining to late

England had in no shape been surrend. the man to may bosom and feed him

or compromised. on the milk of human kindness! Letlished m an Lxtra from the office ot the
The noble and learned lord dwelt at him, sir, come to my arms, and I willTropic yesterday;

warren, 3d do April and October,
Washington, 2d do do do

Second District.
Carroll, 5th Monday April and October
Choctaw, 4th do March and Sept,
Tallahatch. 4th do May and Noyeni.
Yalobusha, 1st do do do

Third District.
Adams, 4th Monday May and Novem.
Jefferson, 1st do do do
Wilkinson, 1st do April and October,

Fourth Diftrit.
Covington, 4th Monday May and Novem.
Lawrence, 1st aft 4th do do
Copiah, 1st do do do
Simpson, 3d do do do
Scott, 3d do April and October
Smith, 4th do do do

Fifth District.

Texas Sloop of War Austin.
1843. SOffLerrna,May ,

To the Editors of the Tropic:

great lenghtonthe subject of the French protect and guard him as dues a hen her

and English boundry maps, the merits brood from the snares of the hawk and

of Lord Ashburton, the, attacks which the owl. Sir, come to meod when the

had been made upon him, and conten- - whirlwind of the angry world is dealing

ded that a more eligible appointment destruction all around when nature ii

could not have been made, in order to convulsed with unspeakable strife and

a favorable conclusion the dispute turmoil When the vengeful volcano of

We got out of river Mississippi on

it

I

r.

1

4 ?
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Wednesday the 19th ult., and the same
alter-noo- n made tracks Jcr Telchac
where I learned the steamer Montezu
ma was alone.

On the 21st April, I commenced car

betwen his country and America. an outraged and humbugged people art

It was further debated at great length dealing death and annihilation to their

when Lord Borugham, in reply, deten- - enemies, and those of their country-,-
3d Monday May and Novem.
ItF aft 4th do do
4th do April and October, ing out the sentences of the Court ded his motion from the imputation of Yes, sir, when all this comes, 1 say fly

Clark,
Newton,
Green,
Jackson,
Jasper,
Jones,

4th do March and Septem.
beinc unorccedented. and the motion to mv arms, and vou shall oe savea iromMartial released Fred'k Shepherd, and

pardoned John VV. Williams, who was
2d do May and Novem,
4th do April and October. was carried without a division. the 'wreck of matter and the crush of

sentenced to recieve fifty lashes with In the House of Commons, in reply world.' Sir, I'm no prophet, but I m- -Lauderdale, 4th do May and Novem.
3rd do April and October. tn Lord .Tnhn Rnsspl. t was stntpA K r.Arp! v hnn th hill won't DaSS. I havethe cats, but strongly recommended to

Sixth District. mercy. 22d, carried into ettect the Sir Robert Peel, that shortly after sir. always been opposed to that old gen- -

4th Monday April and October.
3d do do do

sentence in the case of W Barrington-on- e
hundred lashes with cats. 25th,

Easter the financial statement for the tleman, called Monopoly ! and I hope

vear would be made. He also expressed Dutch Dick may give me hell, if I dont

h'te ranrtti tlifit Ua AnnU nnt mua nn. nmnaiettr nnniliit'it A IlilTl US SOOlllShtcarred into effect the sentence Edward
Keenan, one hundred lashes with the

... lAftAtl bllUll IIU I.VI. ,.A ttll I VrfllJl fcWIJT A. ......... a , .

satisfactory information of commercial enters this house; and if I don't I u W- -

1st aft 4th
1st do
2d do
4th aft 4th
3d aft 4 th

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

cats, and informed prisoners Antonio treaties witn others countries. and vour nide misier speawi -

Landois. James Hudgins, Isaac Allen, In the Commons, on the Gth, Mr. hold shucks! So sir, look out--yos

Buller brought on his motion for an get mv mortal-all-fired-spi- nt
up,and Williambnnpson,that the Court had

sentenced them to death, and that thev Address to her Majesty, praying that then, whoop! you'll ketch li --i'"
she will take into her gracious consid- - you! Sir, the lamb lied down with iw

.t;,.n ann k,. f;nn u.,t .,a AA.i nnt think that I can w
would be hung at the Fore Yard the fol- -

owing day, at Meridian, which was
carried into effect on the 26th, at the aud systematic colonization may be caught in such company: human na

time appointed, in lat-2- 3 31 N., and rendered most inrnii j it n n iu i'Mir;i 11 iui iii i - "aviable for augmenting
own wi

ong-3-8 19 22 W. the resources of her Maiestv's emuire. in the world a sense ot my
I herewith enclose you a copy of the giving additional employment to capital portanceand above all, a due r

Perry,

Kemper,
wayne,
Neshoba,
Lowndes,
Noxubee,
Octibbeha,
wlnston,

Hind,
Madison,
Rankin,

Coahoma,
Do Soto,
Lafayttfi,
Marshall,
Ponola,
Tunica,

Chickasaw;
Itawamba,
Monroe,
Tippah,
Pontotoc,

Attala,
Holmes,
Leake,
Yazoo,

Amite,
Franklin,

Pike,
Hancock,
Marion,

and labor, both in the United Kingdom for the honor of mv constituents, m

"... . . . ann
minutes of the action, on Saturday
30th April.
But one shot struck the Wharton which
killed two men and wounded four. Had

Seventh District,
3d Monday March and Septem,
1st do do do
1st do June and Decern.

Eighth District.
2d Monday April and October.
4th do March and Sept.
3d do May and Novem,
1st aft 4th do do
1st Monday do do
let do April and October.

Ninth Distrct.
2d aft 4th Mon. April and Oct.
3d Monday do do do
4th do do do
1st do do do
3d aft 4th do ' do do

Tenth District,
2d Monday April and October,
3d do do do
1st do do do
1st do May and November.
Eleventh Distrct.

2d Monday May and Novem.
4th do do do
3d do April and October.
1st do do do
2d do do do

anq the colonies, and thereby bettering I should lend my all-migh- po
(

the condition of her people. The pro-- influence in riviting upon them i

was received with great favor, curse. Forbid it! yet gods. i

Eosition thepersent, Mr. B withdrew I look around and sec all nature iiw s

his hotion, after a long" debate, with the approvel the genial sun impar ing,

view of perfecting his plan. lavishncss, h!s resplended ettuige

the wind have been stronger, I would
have been enabled to have got nearer.
1 did not open fire upon them until I
found that they were widening the
distance. The Captain of the Montezu-
ma was buried at Lerma the next dav.

glorifying assent a mi8"V-,u- f Idcft
Accouchement of her Majesty. in? in chorus, go on thou

Every preparation has been made at der of our civil and religious rigi ' .

(Monday) we do not of course know Buckingham Palace in anticipation of is it sir, a time for me to standi .

this event, which is expected to take speake not? No, sir! I will
rfthe enemv.

I saw several shot strike the steamers. place betore the expiration of the week, though the heavens iaiu "JlMStrangman; .r,heand very many fell near them, and in Jackson is a great
all probability struck them in the rico A Kehark

,
hia ;n

Man. At a temper- - the great monster at !, SBJ I

recently held in Alabama, whipped the British at
who had been 23 'follow in his footsteps, and 1 w

p.

chet. This is however all coniecture. ance meeting
Theudull season" is fast We have had since a' report fromcoming Col. Lanmshousko

. .

years a soldier in the armiesLerma that eleven were killed, and
that the Captain of the Montezuma died

ofNapole- - tie the young hyena you . -
f 0

the meeting, ing to raise within we wraeon Bonaparte, addressed
He arose before the audienceof yellow fever.

After giving my crew all day Monday, and
uui, eicci lana 11 1 uunt m. w - mAnyM W

vigorous, with the glow of health in the day,' and if you dont vo

billbury it in the fiie- n- :istiuayj to rest, during whicn time ins iace, and said:"iou see before you
-y-ou'll catch the Str?A. mm M .a man 70 years o d. I have lougnl 200 vionthe enemy could have approached to

within a mile anq a quarter of us had ... . . v ma ' - .M n irrc - 'oatties have 14 wounds on my body.have you ever did!
and the man that would betray,,,tie chosen: Un Tuesday, at day hsrht, icu ou uuvs on norse nesn, wnn me sir,

upon us. uur winter visitants are
leaving us, the hotels are coming down
to summer prices, vests are getting out
of fashion, the Doctors begin to look
merry at something in perspective the
old "sand byV are seeing that mos-quito- e

bars, Panama hats, and their
clothing are in good order and well-condition-

ed

the theatres are closing the
hotels out of town are beginning to
to advertise bathing houses are , being
fitted up, and every thing sounds the
note of; preparation for a quiet and
comfortable summer season. The com-
munity will take a nan between June and
October. Y. O.

we were under vveinh, standing for bark of trees for my bread,snow and ice is 'fit for treason stratagem w ,,e
for my drink, the canopy of heaven for Cease then, sir, trying to . u .hem, but before we got within gun

shot they all stood to the N. and W.
The land breeze at this seaeson of

my covering, without stockings or shoes dearlv bought liberties 01 S rv prize

on my feet, and with onlv a few rags home"'. We cannot, e.by with

he year dies away about 9 or 10 o clock. ior my clothing. In the deserts of the boon! Will man, siM --y v
Egypt, I marched for days with a burn- - indifference, arms folded, fl.and thsre is a calm of two or three

lours, t tacked, stood in and anchored incr sun iinon mv tinker! hA too KK.. L. n.lvert the u"i--' ...-- n

-- 1.... :t 1' r.Ai . 0 .. r . ....v.. ..U)1v,vl 911 untile , aii lvaujui i miivonua nan larmer out tnantered in the scorching sand, and withllaiiche? Sir, I call upu"


